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LEADER BEARS CM TV ATFQTO BE WITNESS WILL USE COUNCIL WILLF

TO TESTIFY

AS TO LEAK

SUBPOENAES ISSUED
IN TREATY CASE.

-- WILSON APPLAUDS

TO CELEBRATE

LARGE SUM IS NEEDED
FOR FOURTH. "

Independence Day Program to rUv

eelvo impetus at Next Meeting

of Commercial 'ltil Mil-

itary Feature Outlined.

Throo thousand dollars will, bo
oKiid to finance Bond's Fourth ot
July colobratlon, Churlos W. Ersklne,
chulrmun of tho Commercial, club
coinmlllua In charge of tho celebra
tlon, declared today. TIiIh, together
with Ilia appolntinont of Mr.. Er- -

klne's assistants, will bo tukon up
at tho next meeting of tho club,
Wednesday noon. It I expected. ,

Ah one of tha features which U

being tentatively planned for tho
colobratlon will bo a competitive drill
between two companies "to bo foruiod
In and nour Ilend, Mr. Ersklire atatea.
In preparation fur tills ha will make

apeclul trip to Portland In the en-

deavor to ancuro enoUKh rifles' to

equip tho contestants.
In order that the men who served

In the world war may be better or-

ganized when the big Independence
day celebration Is pulled off, Mr.

Ersklne Is sending for Information
on the American Legion, and a called
mooting will probably be held soma
time next week to form a branch
of the organization for Deschutes
county.

PLANS FINISHED

BY GRADUATES

MtOOKAMH KOK 1IACCAI..UKK- -

ATE 81'XDAY AND CO.MMKXCr

MKXT KXKIM'ISKS FOR HKJH

HCIKMH, HKXfOKS AXXOl'XCKD.

Additional arrangements made for

graduation week at the Itend high
school were announced this morning
by City Superintendent S. W. Moore,

nrludlng the programs for bncca- -

luurealo Sunday, Juno IS, and for
tho commencement exorclhes, to be

held on Juno 20. Both will be at
the Ilend Amuleur Athletic club

gymnasium.
Tho Sunday exercises will begin at

S o'clock, musical numbers to be fur-

nished by the high school orchestra,
tho high school girls' chorus and
Mrs. Ashley Forrest. The Invocation
and benediction will bo given by the
Hov. H. C. Hartrnnft of the Presby-
terian church, with the baccalaureate
sermon by the Rev. E. B. Johnson of

the Baptist church.
The following program is an-

nounced for the commencement ex-

orcises: Selections by blgn school
orchestra; Instrumental . solo, by
Dr. R. 1). Kctchum; commencement
address, Dr. U. G. Dubach of the

Oregon Agricultural college; pre-
sentation of tho clnss, City Superin-
tendent S. W. Moore; presentation of

diplomas. J. P. Koyes, chairman of

tho school board.

GREA TBURDENr

6rVtJSU GOMPtRS
Dlfflrult tk cimfnmt I'roslclent

(ioinpiTM an A. K. of' I. lieKiii"

illltli miiiuiil mikIihi In Atluntlc

f'liy tcMhiy.
all

ELECTION IN
is

MEXICO FATAL

OXK KII.I.KD AND THKKK WOI XD-K- D

IX I'.IOT AT I'OLUS CA

CAXDIDATK CHOSEX

OOVKHXOIt. ,

- By UniUd Pro to Tti Brni Bulletin.)
' I.AIIKDO. Tex June 9. One was

killed and three wounded in a clash
between tho supporters of General
Gonzales, Carritista candidate, and
followers of Juun Garcia, in yester-

day's gubernatorial election. In

Nucvo Leon, according to dispatches
received here today.

Fighting also occurred near the

polling place at Monterey, and other
disturbances are reported from var-

ious other parts of the state. Garcia,
wealthy Monterey business man. Is

apparently elected governor.

SPRING WHEAT

IN POOR SHAPE

ONDITIOX I PKR CKXT. LOWKR

T11AX LAST YKAR WIXTKR

filMIN WKLL ABOVK AVKR-A(J-

IIOWKVKR. SAY EXPKRTS.

(Br United rnti to Tht Bnd Bullrtin.)

WASHINGTON. D. C. Juno 9.

Condition of the spring wheat crop
on June 1 is estimated at 91.7 per.
cent, by the department of argrlcul-tur- e,

decrease of 4 per cent, in con-

dition from June 1 last year. The

department estimated that the total
wheat crop, however, would exceed
last year's record breaking yield by

307,000,000 bushels.
Winter wheat acreage Is 133.3 per

cent., as compared with normal."

GOLD EXPORT PERMITTED.
WASHINGTON. D. C, June 9.

Tho federal reserve board today lift-

ed tho ban on gold exports from, the
United States.

suit. A rldor was Inserted in the
postofflce appropriations bill which
did tho business. Tho wnr depart-
ment turned over 11,000 new motor
trucks nnd 9000 motor trucks that
had been used 20,000 In all to

tho department of agriculture for
distribution among tho stntes.

"As a result of Mr. BirdsaU's ac-

tivity, the stato highway commission
of Oregon was first on the job In

Booking Oregon's shnro ot the trucks.
Part of Oregon's share Is now on the
way out here, nnd tho bnlnnco will
bo forthcoming, ns tho stnto com-

mission, under Mr. Birdanll's' alert
vigilance, Is very much on tho Job
to see that nothing is under-figure- d

by Washington experts ns far as
Oregon's slice Is concerned.

"This Incident, with Us direct
benefits to Oregon, aggregating tens
of thousands of dollars, Is nn lllus
I ration ot what can happen when a
live man In n live town gets n live
idea and carrlos it out in n live way

1

ASSEMBLED FOR

LABORMEETING

PEACE TERMS UPHELD
BYA.F. OF L.

LEAGUE IS ENDORSED

Intnxluction of ImIhit CIuuscm in

Treaty of Vast Imorliinre, De-

clare Report Issued by tho

Kxwutive Coniinittee.

(By United Pros to Tlx Bend Bulletin.)

ATLANTIC CITY. June 9. Five
hundred and fifty labor leaders from

parts of the United States as
sembled here, today for the 39th an
nual .convention of the American
Federation of Labor. The gathering

one of the most important in the
history of the organization. In the
opinon of many delegates.

With labor troubles threatening
this country, and with discontent
sweeping over Europe, President
Gempers Is faced with the difficult
task of holding the more radical ele-

ments in check, and at the same time
obtaining the maximum concessions
from employers. , ,

Treaty Endorsed.
Unqualified endorsement was given

the peace treaty and league of na-

tions covenant by the executive com-

mittee of the federation in Its re-

port.
The basic principles of a lasting

peace are In the treaty, the report
says, and adds that with a peace so
built, "the world has In truth been
made Bate for democracy."

The covenant of the league of na-

tions, the report continues, "must
meet with the unqualified approval
and support of the American working
people. It is not a perfect document
and perfection is not claimed for It.
It does, however, mark the nearest
approach to perfection that has ever
been reported in international affairs
of mankind.

"We declare our endorsement of
the triumphs of freedom and Jfc'i.ici
and democracy as exemplified f i tUe
covenant ot the league of ns.ion.."

Itlmr Recognized.
Discussing the peace treaty as a

whole, the report states:
"The introduction of nine specific

labor clauses In the peace treaty de-

clares that the well being, physical
and moral, of the Industrial wage
earners, is ot supreme international
importance.

"No such declaration has ever been
written Into international law
through any previous treaty ot
peace and it is due to the efforts of
American labor more, than to any
other single factor that It appears
in this emphatic form In the present
treaty."

A long reconstruction .program.
called the "most complete and most
constructive yet made in this coun

try," Is set forth In the report.

Program Inclusive.
Tho questions chiefly featuring in

the program are democracy in In-

dustry, unemployment, wages, hours.
women in industry, child labor,
status ot public employes, coopera
tion, political policy, government
ownership, waterways and water- -

power, ownership of land, regulation
ot corporations, freedom ot speech,
Immigration, taxation, education.
employment agencies, housing, mili
tarism, soldiers and sailors.

SPECIAL SESSIONS
ASKED BY GOVERNOR

8tnto Executives Asetl to Call Legis

latures to Voto on Suffrage
Amendment.

(Ur United Prm to The Dcnd Bulletin.)

ST. PAUL, June 9. Governor
BurniiulHt today sent telegrams to
all governors In the United States,
asking them to call special leglsla
tlve sessions this year to ratify the
federal suffrage amendment.

LIABILITY ACT IS
UPHELD BY COURT

WASHINGTON, I). C, Jmio 9.

The supremo court today upheld the
Arizona employers' liability net, in
several suits appealed from tho state
nnd federal courts. Various coppor
companies had attacked the law.

IN LEAK PROBE

J.PllRPOKT NOR&AM
In company with ollii'r New ork

flimnrlriK, Mr. Morgan huh kuIi

poenned this morning to uppcnr
before lln seiuile liiveotlgHtlng
roinmlllrr.

FIRE DESTROYS a

RED ROCK MILL

UHK OK III.A.K RESULTING IX

IXIMH OK rWMMI Irl UNKNOWN'

NEW PLANT T RE BUILT I.M

DIATEI.Y.

Klro of unsnown origin destroyed
early this morning, the lied Hock

sawmill, four miles northwest of

Mend, tho property of Theodore
Tweot. and under leaso to Charlos
Oroweiler. Tho loss Is estimated at
about 15000.

The mill, which had n daily out-

put of 18,000 feet, will bo Immedlat-l- y

rebuilt, a mile west of tho former
site. Tho plant would havo been

moved within 30 days' time, accord-

ing to plana which had been pre-

viously dntermined on.

WEEK SET ASIDE
FOR BOY SCOUTS

People of Orvgiiti Akel to le all

ltiNiMiiiitble .Means Iff lnrrenM ..

r'.fTectJveiieiui of Organisation

SALICM, Juno 9. Toduy is the be

ginning of Hoy Scout week in Oregon
having been so proclaimed by Gover
nor Olcott.

The edict of tho governor Is in

line with the proclamation of Presi-

dent Wilson, asking that lho nock
be obsorvod throughout the country
as Tloy Scout week .

Governor Olcott asked tho people
of this stato to use all reasonable
moans to advance tho cause nnd In

crease the effectiveness ot tho organ
ization of the boy scouts of America.

IIINES' DEMANDS
NOT MET IN BILL

House Appropriations Committee He

IMirts Measure Carry $int.-1)00,00- 0

Less Than Asked.

(Ily United Prow to Th Ho ml Dullctln.)

WASHINGTON, I). C Juno 9.

Tho house appropriations comnilttoo
reportod today that tho railroad ap-

propriation bill, carrying $760,000,-00- 0

lesB than what Director General
Ilinea hud usked to bo udded to the
railroad administration's revolving
fund.

STRIKE SOLUTION
UP TO BURLESON

Labor Department ViuvIIUiik at Pres
'ent Time to Cull on President

. WIIhoii for AsNlNtanro,

. (Dy United Trou to Th Dead Dullotln.)

WASHINGTON, I). C, Juno 9.

Tho Bottlomont ot tho threatened
nntion-wld- o strike of telegraph and
tolophono operators rests at present
with Postmastor Gonernl Ilurleson.
Thn labor department staled author
Itntlvely today that action by tho
president would not bo nuked until
a dcflnlto failure to seouro any ngroe'
ment between tho workers nnd the
compunlou has boon recorded.

SUBMIT $51,010

BUDGET SOON

$3000 ADDITIONAL IS
ASKED FOR LIBRARY.

DEBT TO BE TAKEN UP

Citizens of Ilend Urged to Attend

Meeting Tomorrow Xijclit, Wheu

Details of Biggest Budget Kver

Submitted Will Be Gone Over. '

A budget ot 151.010, the largest
ever proposed in Bend, will be voted

upon as the result of a special meet-

ing of the city council held this

morning, at which estimates of neces-

sary expenditures during the coming
year were made by the various stand-

ing committees. Of this amount.
$14,610 must be raised to cancel out
standing indebtedness and to take up
the deficit of the present year. In
addition will be an item of $3000
to be voted on separately for tha
proposed Carnegie library fund.

In order that all Interested persons
may have the opportunity of making
suggestions In regard to the esti-
mates ot expenditures compiled this
morning, another council meeting
will be held tomorrow night, in the
circuit court rooms In the court
house building, for which a general
Invitation Is extended. At the close
of this gathering the date of the
budget election will be set.

Items Show Increase.
The estimate as formulated tbia

morning is as follows:
City attorney ;.. $ 600.00
City Treasurer 600.00
Recorder 900.00
Engineer 400.00
Health . department (garb-- :

age collecting) 1,000.00
Health department (main-

tenance) 1,000.00
Fire department (salaries) 3,360.00
Fii-- e department (mainte-

nance) , 1,000.00
Fire department (water).... 1,600.00
Fire department (complet-- I

Ing firehouse and city
hall) 4,000.00

Police department 4,340.00
Street repairs and cross

walks 3,000.00
Lights 3.500.00.
Elections 150.00
Telephone and postage 150.00
Printing 500.00
Miscellaneous 1,000.00
Cemetery Improvements 500.00
Interest on warrants 750.00

Total . $39,100.00
Estimated tax loss, 2 1,000.00
Estimated deficit, 1918 6,610.00
Outstanding indebtedness.. 9,000.00

$54,710.00
Estimated receipts .. 3,700.00

Balance to be raised $31,010.00

INSTITUTE WILL BE
HELD IN SEPTEMBER

Deschutes and Crook Counties Will

Hold Separate Meetings This

Year, Says Thompson.

Institute for the teachers of De
schutes county will be held from
September 10 to 12, inclusive, this
year, County Superintendent J. Al-

ton Thompson announced this morn-

ing. After a conferenco with Super-
intendent Meyers of Crook county,
Mr. Thompson felt that It would bo
advisable for the counties not to at-

tempt a Joint institute this year, u

has hitherto been the practice.

ARMY ON BORDER
IS LARGE ENOUGH

General Cabell, of Soullieru Depart-

ment, Says Forco Sufficient

for Any Emergency.

(R)r United Trew to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 9.

Sufficient regulnr army troops nrs
stationed in Texas to meet any situ-
ation which may arise on the Mexi-
can border, General Cabell, com-

manding the southern department,
stated in a telegram to the war de-

partment today.

i'rge Thorough I'ltMieculioii of Hen.

Hlo Probe 1'aci.lmlln of Trrini.,

. Hivuml by Newspaper Mini,

Are I'hieed on Record.
i

III United I'tmt to Tin Hnd Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, I. (!i 3um V

Tliu senate foreign relations com

lullteo today subpoenaed J. !' Mor-Ka-

Frank A. Vondorllp and other

big Now York bunkers as witnesses
i ihi! Investigation of the "treaty
leak."

i I.HON EXIMHIHKH PROBE.
WAHIIIXOTON. I). C Juno 9

'! Kin heartily glad that you have
demanded an Investigation In regard
to possession of thn text of lh trenly
liv unauthorized persons." President
Wilson cablnd Senator Hitchcock to

day. "Anyono who Una possession of

the official English text has what ho

la clearly not entitled to have or to
rommunlcute." ho added.

"I havo foil In honor bound to act

In tho same spirit and In tho aamo

way aa lho representative of other

ureal power In thla matter, anil

urn confident that my follow country
mm would not expect mo to break
fnlth. I hopo tho Investigation will

bo mom thoroughly prosecuted.

KACHIMII.KH RW I IIKD.

CHICAGO. Juno . Tho Tribune

published loduy what It culled

complete text" of tho pence treuty
tor.ellier with photographic

of tho flnt two pages, primed
In Krench nnd Kiigllsh. The text
was obtiilncd In i'arls by Krur.ler

Hunt. Tribune correspondent, accord-

ing to the story.

THKATV I'l.At K.D IN' UKCOUD.
WASHINGTON. I). C Juno 9.

Soon after the senuto met today,
Bi'nator llorah put Into tho Hccord
n copy of lho pence treaty which he
mild hnd been handed him by Krailar
Hunt, a Chicago newspaperman. Tho
tlemocrots demanded a roll call on
tho question of putting tho treaty
In tho Ilocord. Tho voto wus 47-2- 4

In favor of publication.

POSSESSION OF GUN
BRINGS FINE OF $10

lx.ShootT Carried by

from Montana Confiscated by

Court In Mcu of Money.

irn lii Montana, wlinro It's real

wild, tho boys still curry tliolr ur
tlllery when they comn to town, and

Jack I.ovo, a roconl nr
rival from Whitehall, thought the
aamo ciiHtom should provnll horo. In

compnny with n. llnkor, nlso from
Monliinn, ho wus nrroslod Baturdny
nfiernoon by Chief of Police Nixon

nnd BliorllT Honoris on n cluirgo of

currying coucenlod weapons. I.ovo's
.45 ciilllier revolver wus rolnlned this
morning by l'ollco Judgo D. It.

Peoples In Hen o( bo 1 10 flno ns

Hfissod against tho boy.
No charge was preferred against

linker whim tho officers failed to

find n weapon concealed iilioul his

Verson,

OREGON PRODUCTS
WEEK IS OBSERVED

KmeiiMlvu DIhdIiivs of rroduets of

Slate IIoIiik Mado III Aeeord-iinr- e

with rroelaiiiiillon.

SALEM, Juno 0. Oregon products
woek will ho observed throughout
lho state this weok, In accordance
with a proclamation which was iw

micd recently by Oovornor Oloott,
KxteiiHlvn displays of tho products

of Oregon fuctorlos, farms nnd or
chards ure being made throughout
the state.

CREDIT GIVEN BEND MAN

FOR WAR DEPARTMENT GIFT1

To n Dend man goes tho credit fori
tlio transfer by tho war department
of 20,000 motor trucks to tho de-

partment of agriculture for distribu-

tion among the slates, declares an
nrtlclo published In tho last issuo of

lho Oregon Voter.
"Wallace C Blrdsall, mnnnger of

tho celebrntod Pilot nutlo Inn, tour-

ist hotol at Ilend, Oregon, got nn

Idea about tho tlmo tho nrmlBtico

was signed," tho Voter observes.
"His notion was that tho wnr de-

partment would bo long on motor
trucks that could bo used by the
different stnto highway commlHBlons

in rond construction, nnd that tho

government could bo Induced to turn
this surplus material over to tho
stato.

"Blrdsall Is n quick actor ns well

ns a quick thinker, so ho devised a

petition to bo adopted by tho Oregon
leglslnturo asking congress to confer
the requisite authority upon tho wnr

department to bring about this ro- -


